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GENERAL MILES
MOUNTAIN-RANGES- . COMMERCIAL" Tbe Italy of America.

Perhaps the one element of the cliMAD RUN ON BANK.

Hew Ystk tie Sceas of a Renirkible
OccrreictTwe Policeman ssd

Two Wosaea Hart.

By TlRTph to uia MonuiMi .

Nw York, Jan. IL-T- hree 'police-m-
e.

and two Hebrew women were In-Jur- ed

in a iua on the Btate Bank In'
Grand street, In the heart of the bail
BMiMcUonof the Eaat 8ide. to-da- y.

jBC'den Thecro about the Una became so
Iron railing around a light wellfront or the building end it was on Jby deeoeraUj. clubbing on thethe police that the excited and unruS
moto was prevented from forolrg

111 BUmep ,at0 tBewelKToe policemen and women were hart
SN'iT.1 r?,iBU Tbe ""Kencj police

" "Uilon werefloatl, called out and policemen wereaUtioaed at InterTali of Are or tlx' JLW0 Dlo on eitber aide o! theDei.. Tbecaute of tbe run wa aaXiraordlaajry aa the freniled charac-ter f ihe run haelf. Yesterday therewas ruth of depoaliora io eet theirmon, into the bank In lime to befin to draw Intereit at onos and the
ii3e 1.' wlllDR Witore

f? excllb Hebrew,
aomethlnr wae wronj; with thelnamuvlon. - Vnt hundred peraonaw,d front of tbe building ell last

fJi" lne,r"unoerqatcklj "welledto fle thousacd when tbe bank openedlo.d.y ihourh not all of that numberwere depoaltort. The bank-- , which htadepotli. of $10,500,000 and a caah re
tt.000,000. and which, OaahlerA. LVoorbia aaldt earned 244 per cent,profile laal year, teat down atreetfor money early to-d- ay and $250,000

waa brought by the wagon load,larceiy In apecle. At the eight ofTaoney tboae walling became onlymore Inpatient to get at It. The
Offlelale of the bank paid depoaliora
off faat the operation could beconduced, la all tbe bank paid outto day $55 000 and receWed In de-p- oa

t $440,000. The office paid offtwo ihlrdaln specie and one-thir- d incurrency ancL tbe depoaliora were
lalriy orerwhelmed by tbe amount ofcarreocy thruat upon them when theyAUimI In thua Kna U . T 1 1 1
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upon getting their money Into Iheir I
m - wbuuiioK conTinceathai the bank waa able to pay themtbe fraaiio Bebrewa became equally

anztooaioget their money Into the
bank again and aeveral of ihem created
acenea when the ifficera refuaed to ac-
cept It. Tb- - depoaliora were paid in
epecia to prevent a redepoalt aa tbia
wat - he alxth run the bank haa exper-
ienced from equally trivial cauaea.

There waa a amall run alio on tbe
branch of tbe State bank la Brooklyn
tod.y.

SAILORS SWALLOWED

BY REMORSELESS SEA.
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BALTIC SQUADRON

IS IN DANGER.
7 - .

Hint That a' Japanese Torpedo

Flotilla and Probably Crui-se- n

Are on Its frail. -

CONFLICTING TALES AFLOAT.

Oae la That the iqaadroa Haa Not Been
Recalled, Bat WIN be Relaferced.

Latest News from Far Esst
Ihlps to Port Said.

BT Cable to the Horning Btar

Lobdon, Jan. 1L Japanese corres
pondents of the Morning Post consid-
er It Is not Incredible that Japanese
men-of-wa- r have reached Diego Gar
cia (Chagoa archipelago) and point out
tbat although Admiral Togo la at
Toklo, other admirals . are not Idle.
Vice Admiral Urlu, it is aald, has been
cruising In the vicinity of the equator
for some time past. The number of
vessels he bas is kept secret but doubt-
less be is ready to do battle with the
Russian Baltic squadron whenever
they appear east ot the seventh meri-
dian. -

Vice Admiral Kamimuraa' wherer
abouts la somewhat of a myatery, the
correspondents ssy, but possibly hla
squadron Is in the China aea within
easy steaming distance of either the
Malacca or Bun Btralts; but anyway
they declare, if vice Admiral Rojest- -

vensky purposes to spend the ensuing
weeks In cruising in tbe vicinity of
Madagascar, It is not Improbable that
he will find himself assailed by a tor
pedo flotilla.

HAYAL REINFOECIIIENTS.
Port Said. Jan. 11. Rear Admiral

Boldovsky's division of the second
Russian Pacific squadron entered the
canal thla afternoon. Its destination
is uncertain but it Is probably by way
of Madagascar to Jibuti), French,
Somaliland. Tbe warships were oaly
permitted to ahlp a thousand tons or
coal among the seven ahtps besides
taking on board provisions.

NOT RECALLED.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 11. The ad
miralty has not civen the slightest
official confirmation of the report of
the recall of Vies Admiral Rojest-vensky'- a

squadron. Oj the con
trary, the officials point calmly
to tbe preparations being made to
reinforce tbe squadron with a
division of the third Pacific
squadron as sufficient evidence that'
Rojestvensky will not return to Euro-
pean waters. The Russian ice breaker
Ermak at Libau baa been ordered to
keep the channel clear for the abipa
wnicn are being made ready lor aea.

under the Drench relations It is
maintained that Roiestvenaky's ships
could cruise in the Indian ocean, coal-
ing and provisioning from their own
storesntps.

RUSSIAN SHIP DISABLED.

Berlin. Jan, 12. Tbe Local Antel--
ger'a St. Petersburg correspondent
aajs that the Russian cruiser Izumrud
is returning to Port Said on the way
to Kronstad in a badly damaged con-
dition.

The cruiaer Iiumrud is one of the
vessela of Admiral Botrovakv'a con
tingent of tbe Russian second Pacific
squadron. This is tbe first Intimation
that any vessel belonging to Admiral
Botrovsky'a squadron has been dam
aged.

AFTER T03A6CO TRUST.

lsdepesdest Manafsctarers Apply tn AT

, toraey Qeaeral Mealy far Relief.
By Talegraoa to tha Morning Star.

Washington, Jan 11. A delegation
of prominent tobacco manufacturers
and members of a .special committee
appointed for tbe purpose by tbe In-
dependent Tobacco Manufacturer's
Association, at its recent convention
in Philadelphia, today called on At
torney General Moody and laid before
him data gathered by the Association
tending to enow the employment by
tbe American Tobacco Company of
methods claimed to be "In restraint of
trade" and hence In violation of the
Sherman anil-tru- st law. The pracllcea
of which complaint ia made consistent.
it Is said, in attempta to prevent botb
jobbers and retailers from handling
the goods 01 tbe so canea independent
manufacturers,

Uovernor-- e elect Glenn, for
reasons "which seem to be appreel
ated in North Carolina, has requested
the withdrawal of the bill to increase
the salary of his position. The In
crease was recommended by the re
tinaz Governor, the Hon. Charles
B. Aycock, and would certainly not
be unreasonable if there were no
complications. North Carolina gives
her Governor $4,000 per annum, or
$1,000 less than the salary-receiv- ed

by the Governor of Virginia. This
State pays its Governor quite well
In comparison with the other States.
Most of them pay entirely too little.
Maine, lor instance, Rives her Gov
ernor $2,000 a year, as does New
Hampsire: while Vermont- -a small
State, bnt a rich one considers her
Chief Executive worth only $1,500
a year. Think: of that! Norfolk
Landmark.

Mr. C. J. Harris.' who was Re
publican candidate for Governor, was
in Washington Monday and called on
the President. The Washington cor
respondentof the Charlotte Observer
says: M.r. Harris is under the Impres
8ion that the President will not make
an extended Southern tour during
the year, but in this be is mistaken.
Only to-da-y the President removed
all donbt on this point by telling a
Tennessee delegatiou that he pro
posed to go Sonth next Fall, as his
Texas trip in the Spring wonld not
connt as a regular visit to Southern
people. President Roosevelt will
certainly visit Enoxvllle and Nash--
ville. He told some of his Southern
callers to day that he belied it to be
the dnty of every President of the
United States to make at least one
pilgrimage to the Hermitage, the
Nashville home,andthe tomb of An
drew Jackson.

At an evening reception re
cently, two men were Interested in
one of the young women present.
One of them remarked: "lgness
she's from Boston." "Oh, no, in-

deed," replied the other. "Didn't
she ask yon if yon hadn't resided in
that city at one time?" "No; she
said, 'Usen't yo live in Boston
onct ?' Pnbllc Led.
ger.

Uaftney, 8. C, Ledger: Char.
lotte is about to have forced upon
her a whiskey dispensary, despite
the expressed will of the people at
the ballot box.. If that fair city
wonld take advice from a child that
has been burnt and dreads the fire

MORMONS ARE SAINTS

iome Rrnblfca Witnesses Who Testi
fied in tb? Smtot fleailag Ves-terd- .y

Qle ify Them.

Br Telegrapn to tbe Momlna Btar.

Washington, Jan. 1L Testimony
nteaded to prove that the Mormon
morals Is of the highest type, and to
refute the word of witnesses who have
declared tbe contrsry to be true, was
offered by counsel for Senator Reed
Bmoot to-da- y. W. J. McDonnell, for- -
merlv a United Blatea Senator from
daho and twice Governor of hie

Btate, and Barton L.
nrenen, a member 01 tbe nresentUon.
gress and for another term
were the dav's witnesses.

it waa tbe onenlnsr session of tha
defence In the Bmoot investlffatlon.
8enator Knox, new member of the
committee, attended for the first time.
Pk. It.. 1 J MNL Iwuiuiunico waa cruwuou. xuero is
a sentiment In the committee in favor
of pressing the investigation to a con
elusion, and with that end in view it
was announced that beginning to
morrow, longer sessions of tbe com
mittee will be held.

Both witnesees denied many state- -

moots directed against the Mormon
church and its alleged Interference, in
political affairs. Former Governor
McOonnell said' that the gentile mem- -

bera of tbe Idaho legislature bave not
as nign morale aa the Mormon mem- -

bera and that if it were not for ques
tlons of geography and knowledge of
legislative needa the interests of the
Stale would be better served by an em
tire mormon legislature.

Mr. McOonnell repeated a number
of reaaona why the Democratic party
waa boycotted by the Mormon church,
aaying that one of the principal causes
wss that Senator Dubois called the
Mormons criminals. An abstract
showing the result of the vote in Mor
mon and non-Morm- on counties dur- -

ng the last six vesrs. waa presented
by the witness. This abstract abowed
a general Increase In the Re
publican vote in both the Mormon and
anti-Morto- n counties, indicating, said
the witness, tbat the Republican In
fluence nad not been due to tbe mnu
ence of the Mormon church.

Mr. McOonnell aald the Mormona
are In the minority in each of the po-
litical partlea and In the Legialature
and tbat the Mormona in "Idaho do
not get everything they want."

Un this sutnect be read an oslnlon
which he accepted as his own views.
dcolaring that there la no ecolesiastical
support invoked bv the church for the
control ot political affairs.

in defence of the Mormons. Mr.
McOonnell said he conaldered the man
who took a plural wife and cared for
her and her children, far better than
one who austalned illicit relations with
a woman and abandoned her and ber
children to the acorn of the world.
Witness admitted that he had ap
pointed William Badge, a polygamlst.
as regent or the state University.

inquiry bv Uhalrman Burrows
brought out the statement from the
witness that when Idaho was admit
ted ss a State it was "tacitly under
stood" ibat polvgamisla would be per
mitted to live with their seversl
wives and increase their families.

Mr. French said that in canvasses of
his State he had not taken account cf
the Mormon church aa a church, but
of course nad talked politics - to Mor
mons aa individuals.

Mr. French waa asked what would
be the effect on his political fortunes
if he should be the instrument In the
prosecution of oolygamists. '

"it la my judgment that tha Mor
mona would resent It." said Mr.
French. He added that he believed
that even the younger, Mormons
would feel that the understanding of
1890 bad been violated. -

"Then it ia rather necessary In poli
tics to keep clear of Mormon prose
cutions," observed tbe chairman.

Tbe committee adjourned until to
morrow.

COTTON IN CONGRESS.

Jobaaoa Goes fsr tbe Kid Oleve Qentry

Whs Declare Tbat Cotton Sao bs
Prednced at if Cests.

Bj Telegraph to the Morning Biar.

Washington, Jan. 11. During the
debate on tbe Army Appropriation bill
In the House to-da- y, Mr. Johnson, of
8outh Carolina, made a abort speech
on the cotton question. He called at
tention to what he aald waa a sympa
thetic effort, unfortunately successful
to bear down tbe price of cotton, and
asterled that there waa no justification
for such a brutal campaign of decep
tion and misrepresentation. "I know,"
he said, "there are some kid glove
gentry in New York who would not
know a cotton patch from a pea patch,
who are undertaking to tell the world
tbat tbe Southern farmer can make
cotton at 41 cents." If he bad tbe
power be aald be would bave every
man who gambled in cotton on the
New York Cotton Exchange and who
aald tbat cotton could be produced at
4i cents, go down and with his own
naked banda pun tne ben com over a
mule and make cotton at tbat price.

Mr. Douglass, of New York. Inter
jected the remark .that most of the
men speculating on tne new xora
Exchange were Southern men, which
caused Mr. Johnson to declare that
whether they were Bouthern men or
not they were enemies of the Bouth
ern people and or good morals every
where. The people or the Bourn were
boldlne cotton; which they had no
more idea of nartine with at the pres
ent price than the owners, of United
States bonds bad pf selling them at 25
cents on tbe dollar. He predicted
that before September 1st, 1905. thou
sands of anindlea In the United States
and abroad would be Idle because of
their inability to eet cotton to spin.

Mr. Johnson areuea tnat is wouia
be serfectly right for the Bouthern
cotton growers to agree among them
selves to a reduction 01 tne cotton
croo to the extent of fifty per cent.

Mr. 81ayden, of Texas, said that a
curtailment of the cotton crop In thla
country would only encourage the
greater production of it in other
countries. He warned the Bouthern
members that they abould '.not be de
luded by tbe idea that the South pos-
sessed the only climate or aoll which
could produce cotton proalably.

JtMESIOWN EXPOSITION

Qeaeral Flfzoaih Lee Asks fssfreis for
$5,000,000.

By Telearaph to the Morning Btar.

Washington, January 11. The
Jamestown, Virginia, Exposition pro-

ject was considered to-d- ay by the
House Committee on Industrial Arta
aod Expoaltions. General Fltshogh
L-- e and the architects of the expo
sition company were given a bearing.
General Lee outlined tbe deaire of the
company for an appropriation by tbe
government In aa amount approx-
imating S5.000.000. No action waa
taken by tbe committee. The project
ao far as Congress Is concerned. Is
still In the bands of a
Instructed to prepare a plan and suit
able legislation for tbe exposition.
This plan is practically completed and
will be presented to the fall commu

CAST0FF CLOTHING.

tT PAYS TO 12 ARCH THE POCKETJS
"

AND Ti.2 LININGS. V

BUla, Coins and Letters Bara m. Way
of Hldiaar Themaelrea Sxperleacea
of a Mam Wi, Bara OUcarSeS Gar-saem- fs

Hlata to tha Careleaa.
."One can't buy castoff clothing for

many years without meeting some
queer experiences," remarked an "old
clothes man" tbe other day as be fum
bled; through the pockets of a suit
wnicn be had just purchased for 50
cents. "Of course I don't exnect to
find anything nothing except maybe
some old letters. Bnt it pays to run
through the pockets, and feel the lin-
ing. - If a man who lets bis wife Bell
bis castoff clothes only knew, what
got lost in tbe lining of bis coat some-
times he wouldn't feel so easy about
parting with them. A man sticks Im
portant letters in hla inside coat pock
et;' and some day when be wants them
tney are not there. He bunts and
fumes around, but the letters don't
turn - up. Then be thinks they, mjast
nave been torn up d, and he
forgets the matter.

"But important letters don't go that
way generally. They tarn up. some
times to accuse a man. They,, find their
.way between tbe lining of the coat or
vest, and we fellows get hold of .them.
If. I wanted to go into the blackmail- -
lrtg" lousiness I - could make plenty of
money.- - I've found letters and papers
in castoff clothing that would' make
pretty startling reading for some peo
ple; Of course when we get the clothes
by bunting up the address in the 'di
rectory we can locate either the writer
or the one receiving it

I don't think that, as a rule, women
sell their husbands' castoff clothing
any more without going through all
their pockets. Maybe they're got into
the babit of searching them so that it
becomes a second nature to them. So
It is riot in the pockets we find things.
It's in the lining, where they have
found their way gradually.

You know how easy It Is for small
,coins to work their way through a hole
In tbe lining of a vest and snuegle
'down in the corner of . tbe cloth. Well,
we pick up quite a number of dimes
and nickels in this way. Usually a
vest Is a small silver mine. Probably
the wife of a man feels,
there and thinks It Is only a button or
some such thing, or maybe a penny,
and she won't bother in trying to fish
It outi."3nt pennies don't work down
there nearly as readily as tbe dimes do.
, "Iriiie'same way a bill will get mix
ed up In the lining of tbe inside pocket
ana nnaiiy oisappear. ine man- - prop- -
ably misses a five or ten dollar--bil- l

and thinks j.he. must bave lost 'i't-o- r

spent 1t foolishly. - The matter escapes
his mind, the suit is thrown to one side
and some' day it is sold to the old
clothes man.' It doesn't escape us.
,We go through every inch of the lining
and examine tbe corners and inside
carefully. The bills we find in the
course of a day will often more than
pay us for what we bave given for all
of the clothes;

"Many men are extravagant In get
ting rid of their castoff clothing. They
have so many tbat they become a nui
sance to them. Sell them to the first
man who comes along is the easiest
way for tbem to dispose of their use
less belongings. If the servants don't
ttake them, we get a fine pick at tbem.
vox irom ou. cents to a uonar juu b
a suit that will when brushed, steam
ed, cleaned and pressed easily bring
S3 to S5. The clothes are not worn
r ....
.mnoh. bnt lust solltd and mussed a in
kle. The trousers are stretched a little

I ae thy will bag at tbe knees when
LLhsed nrfew days at a time, a man.

with plenty of money won't stana mat.
He will order bis wife or Talet to sell
them.'

"The greatest amount I ever found
In money In one coat was a ten dollar
bill, but several times I've found two
and five dollar bills and one dollar bills
by the score. Once I found a check
for $100, but as that was no good to
mo I returned it to the owner and re
ceived a dollar reward for my. honesty.
The best find, however, was several
years ago, when I discovered a bunch
of railroad coupons between the lining
and inside cloth of one of these fancy,
'.vests. I suppose I might bave cashed
(.the coupons and received $1,000 for
them, Dut tnere was some tisk to bucu
a proceeding. So I concluded to turn
i.. . 1 . . ....... a
itnem over to tne owner auu nunc i
ibis generosity. He gave me $100 in
tbills and commended me lor my non- -

esty. He bad missed tbe coupons and
(had advertised for them. Jater I
tfound that he had offered a reward of
99M frtP tliMr return. You Cfln bet I
was mad then that I didn't get more
Tor returning them.
1 "As for important letters, I might
say that tbey come to us In droves.
Generally we read them and chuck
them lu the fire. Ifs the best way. If
fa man 4ias lost a letter which would
incriminate him be' doesn't like to have
it turn up. It will always worry him a
(little, but be lives In the hope that it is
lost for good and gradually forgets if

.Washington Star.

Funerals For the Healtb.
At a funeral In Glasgow a stranger

who bad taken bis seat In one of th
mourning coaches excited the curiosity
of the other three occupants, one ol

Lwbom at last asked bim:
"Ye'll be a brlther o the corp?"
"No, I'm no a brlther o' the corp!"
"Weel, then, ye'll be bis cousin?"
"No, I'm not tbat!"
"Then ye'll be at least a frlen o' tht

'corn 7
"Not that either. To tell the truth,

I've no been weel myser, and as mj
doctor bas ordered me some carriag
exercise I thocbt this wad be tbe cheap
est way to tak' it." From "Remlnis

fcences," by Sir Archibald Geikie.

A Quaint Species of Crow.
In his subsection on "modifications"

of types of birds and animals Sir John
Lubbock cites what Is newest and
most marvelous. He tells us of a par-
ticular crow In New Zealand where
the male" and female differ widely as
to the structure, of their bills. The
male bird has a bill, stout and strong,
adapted to cutting and digging into the
tree, but. he is deficient in that horny
pointed tongue which would permit
him to pierce the grub and draw it
but The hen bird has, however, an
elongated and straight bill, "and when
the cock has dug down to the burrow
the hen inserts her long bill and draws
out the grub, which they divide be-

tween tbem a very pretty illustration
of the wife as a helpmate to the hus
band.

A Crlaa Trataur
is dally enacted in thousands of homes
as death claims, in each one, another
victim 01 consumption or pneumonia.
But when coat hs and colds are prop
erly treaty tbe trsgedy Is arerted.
F. u. uuntier. 01 uaaianaon. ina..
writes: "My wife had the consump
tion, and three doctors Rate her up.
FinaiiT she took vt. juna"s new vis
eorery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, whicn curea ner, ana to-oa- y

the is well and strong." It kills the
germs of all diseases. Oae dose re
liever, uuarsnieea. at sue ana si.w.
by It. R. BriXAUY, druggist. Trial

" WAS TOE SUBJECT.

Democrats in Congress Scorched
Republicans foiC Snubbinj;

Oen. Nelson A. Miles.

THE ARWY APPROPRIATION.

Statehood Bill Uader Discoialaa-S- ea.
tor Newlands Favors Qoveromeot
Xeialatloa at Railroads -Re-tr- lctloB

oa Lattery Traffic.

By Teiegrapn w ne Horning star.
Washington, Jn. ll.--The ap-

pointment of Lieutenant General Nel-- m

A. Miles a. inspector general of
the State of Massachusetts overshad-
owed all other questions'. the discus-slo- n

of the army appropriation In the
House of Representatives to day. The
debate had proceeded leisurely until
Mr. Hull, In charge of the bill, offered
!m!mendment Priding that retired

above tbe grade of major
!Uld nu0t rece!T the ,aU P o tbelr

.e.u M,ed to duty with tbe
iiL o!ihe.,6Tf,al ButM-- Several

declared that the amendment
oal Mr. Hull insisted tbat he had noauch thought In mind and argued thatthe best results were obtained from of-
ficers of the-- lower grades. He assert-
ed that until the law waa pasaed allow-
ing increased -- pay for. officers as-
signed to the militia, did retired
officers of - the higher grades ap-pl- ?.i

the ePPOlntmenta. He
aaid it waa such increased pay and notpatriotism which prompted them and
he characterized their conduct as 'un-
seemly. This statement roused Mr.
Cockran of New York who declared
that It waa simply penalizing auperlor
officers to the advantage and profit of
Inferior offlcera. . After a lively debate
the amendment waa adopted. -

vr.' Williams, of Mississippi, waa
outspoken in the statement that the
real motive behind the amendment
waa an attack on General Nelson A.
Ullev, adjutant general of Maasachu-aatts- ,

"wno is extremely peraona non
grata In high circles In the Republican
party." It was, he aald, no new thing
for tbe Republican party to alight the
heroes of the nation and push its fa
vorltes to the front. It had not been
long, he aald, alnoe the country
witnetaed the manner in which
Admiral 8cbley was treated ard the
way in which General MUea was
snubbed in public, for what reason
waa not known. "But," he aald.amld
laughter and applause, "don't anub
him tn bis new Btate militia uniform.
Don't take that away from blm In his
time of bis pride." He then attacked
the principle of a large standing army
or a great navy. Economy should, he
said, commence with the military es-
tablishment but he added, ia a spirit
of ridtcule, "don't take It all out on
General Miles' additional pay and his
Massachusetts Blate uniform."

Several members aeverely criticised
the army and navy expenditures and

r. Prince called attention to the
larva retired Hat. which fnclnrttrt 9AR

Brigadier Generals, who.he ssld.could
not nave neen reurea ny operation or
law, though he disclaimed any Inten-
tion of charging any maladministra-
tion of the law.

Mr. Slayden ridiculed the idea of
economy as practiced by the Beoubll-can- s

and cited the customs office at

$1,509 to collect I1.C5 by two officers,
ana at xorar, name, oo io cuuect
$3.50 by one officer. He auggesled
tbat It might be adviaable to abolish
the Beaufort offics and rive it to W.
D. Crum with tbe revenuee of tbe
office aa hla compensation" as it
seems," he said, "he wont be happy

Diets be bas a customs omce."
nonalderatlon of the armv bill wss

Tint ronAludeil when the Houta ad
journed until

THE SENATE.

VP i omwnTnn .Tan 11 Thn atten
tion of the Ben ate wss to-da- y divided
between 'the Statehood queatlon and
the queatlon 01 uovernmeniat rezuia-Hm- i

nFvallmnria Mr. Newlarftda made
a formal apeech on the railroad sub-

ject and at its close waa engaged In a
spirited controversy over the points
Involved, with Messrs. Spooner, For-ak- er

and otbera.
Mr. Newlands addressed tbe Senate

n hta irtlnt raartlii tlnn. nrnvldlno for a
commission to frame a national incor
poration act for the construction anu
consolidation of railroads engaged In
interstate commerce.

"Ihe time bas come to ignore esiaio
iina tn thn construction, ooeratlon
and management

.
of. the interstate rail--

.11 Jk Ttroaaa 01 me country." uo aaiu. uo
held tbat because of tbe relatione of
aiinaria in interstate commerce. Con- -

gress had a clear right to exempt in
terstate raliroaas tncorporaiea unuer
Kr.iinnal lalallnn frnm all 8tata or

and from the regulationlocal taxation. . .ma ST a Jof ratea by aucn mates, uo auvucaicu
i nt tha authorltv of the in

terstate commerce commission so as to
autborlzs it to regulate raies.

it nnl. a tn vet railroads out
of politics, "he concluded," Is to take
away their interest In politics by maka
log taxes a mathematical certainty,
u- - ....mi.. fn a fired and lust re- -

turn upon their eapital and by unify
ing the control OI tnoir opcratiuua iif. m

u. f ....I rharacier ann nisniiT.
such as I believe the interstate com- -

AfMMiDalrin tn ns. '
srkAM. tKaa nntnr el&lm that the

power to prohibit is comprised in tbe
power to regulate, commerce ?' .sked
Mr. b oraaer ana air. noni.uu.
thought so.

Mr. Bpooner raiaea tno poiu iuh
nt. a h imnnaatble bv Federal cn- -..n uuim w - f..ma.iWIUJVU.

tn, voiniiatn-- p commerce. . in the
States. "Tbe power.to regulate com- -
mmrm amonf tne mates exists, no
..a h,it " ha aatted. "How will vou
a peli out of that the power to regulate
commerce in tne Dtatcai

m. Norianda remiea tnat ne oia
no contend tbat Congress bad power
to regulate commerce cobuubu
--in.ia.i m in? nna Btate. He did
mnifind. however, that when the gov- -
ufimcni conatructed a railroad no
State had power to tax it ou or exist-
ence

'

.
Mr. Newlands waa questioned vj

Rinnn Rnnnner. Mallorv And

Piatt of Connecticut regarding his
proposition. Io reply to a queery by
tbe latter, be said the government
had the power to take possession, of
i.i.nt.l. itnmmitrpJ. I

All the amendments to the state-
hood bill, exoept tbat relating to

iMffl. in Tndlan Territory, waa
agreed to. The prohibitory liquor
clauae in the bin waa opposea.07
it ..... rinFman. Morgan acd Mai- -
UCMir 1

lory. The former called It a bad form
of paternalism.

Kk. Kilt mablno' tha reatrlction on
the transportation of lottery tickets
between the Btaiei applicable to trans-
portation between the 8tates and the
territories wis passed. Mr. Clay said
that under the decisions of the courts
the existing law did not apply to
traffic with the territories. Ue ex
......il thn nnlnlon that the bll
would effect a regulation of lottery
ticket traffic with the Philippines and
Porto Rico.

The Senate 'ben auj .urted until to

r .

WILMINGTON MARKET.

(Quoted omclally at tbe closing by the Chamber
ui usmmrgu.

STAR OFFICE, January 11.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothinar

doing.
KOSIN-Not- hln dolnr.
TAR Market firm at tl.fiO ner bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.30 per barrel for bard, $8.70
for dip.

(quotations same dav last veer
Spirits turpentine firm at 62c;
rosin firm at $3.20; tar firm at $1.60;
crude turpentine firm at $3.253.80. '

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine . . 44
Rosin 220
Tar.. 828
Crude turpentine. ... ....... 55

Receipts same day last year 24
casks spirits turpentine, 873 barrels
rosin, 87 barrels tar, 63 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last Tear, market dull at

13.25c for middling.
Keceipts 73. bales: same dav lash

year, 881.

(Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Product
txrnnuagion Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce oouskrned to Oommla- -

aion Merchants 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime. 90c: extra nrlme. 95c: fane v.
$1.00, per-- buahel ot twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 85
90c.

CORN Firm: 60tt65c ner bushel
for white.

N. 0. BAOON-Stea- dv: hams 14ft
15c per pound: shoulders. 11c: sides.
dull, no sales.

KGGS Dull at 20c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20

80c; springs, 12515c.
TURKEYS Dull at 12 He for live:

15o for dressed.
BEESWAX Firm at 2?27c.
TALLOW Firm at X&6Xc per

pound.
HWJCifiT POTATOES Firm at 50

6O0 per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2&3c ner

pound.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Britlah ateamer Oceanic. 1.400 tons.
Rawlings, Hamburr, Helde & Co.

Clyde steamer Navahoe, Bunnell,
Georgetown, 8 C, H. Q Smallbones.

Bcbr J no It Fell, 281 tons, Miller,
New York, O D Maffltt.

Stmr Tar Heel. Bradahaw. Favetle- -

ville, S M King.
Clyde steamer Oarib. Chichester.

New York, II O Smallbones.
CLEARED.

Schr Eliza J Pendleton. Dodee. Port
land, Me, O D Maffltt.

Bchi Anne Lord, ltustell, Demarar.
O D Maffltt.

Schr Mabel Darling, Saunderr, Nas
sau, by master.

Clyde steamer Navahoe, Bunnell,
New York, H Q Smallbones.

British barque Mussalcrag, Robin
son, Swanses, British Channel, Helde
& Co.

Schr Youne Brothers. Gabrlelaen.
St Simon's, Ga, C D Maffitt.

Stmr Tar Ueel. Bradshaw. Fayette- -

ville, 8 M King.
fcjtmr A J Johnson. Black. Ulear

Run, W J Meredith.
Clyde steamer Carib, Ohlchoiler,

Georgetown, 8 C, H G Smallbones.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Portland. Mb Schr Eltza J Pen

dleton, 65(000 feet lumber; cargo by
Cape Fear Lumber Co; vessel by O D
Maflltt.

Dkma&ARI Schr Anne Lord, 215,- -
000 feet rough lumber and 51,000 feet
dresaed lumber, valued at $4,665; cargo
ny &.iuaer juumoer jo veaaei ny j u
Miffltt.

Nassau-ac- hr Mabel Darling, 258,- -
000 shingles, 60 barrels pl'.cb, 49 bar
rels tar and 3 casks spirits turnntlne,
valued at $1,228; cargo by J A brlnger
cC Uo; veasel by master.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Sv Teiearsr to the Homing Bur. y

Naw Yore.Jan. 11. Money on call
steady at 23J per cent; closing bid
2 per cent : offered at 2 per cent. ;
time loans steady; alxty days 3m per
cent. ; ninety days 3 per ct. ; alx months
SX per cent. Prime mercantile pa
per 44X per cent, sterling exchange
strong at the decline; actual business
In bankers' bills 487.450487. 65 for
demand and 485.05485.10 for sixty
day bills. Posted ratea were 485X
and 488. Commercial bills 484
485&. Bar silver 59. Mexican
dollars 47X. U. 8. refunding 3's,
reg'd, 104M; do. coupon, 104 Hi
U. O. iB's. registered, 1U3: ao.
coupon,, l04i; u.B. is, new,
registered, 181 ; U. S. 4's, new,
coupon, 131; U., 8. 4's, old.
reg'd, 105 tf; do coupon, 105X;
Atlantic Coastline 4's, lOltf:
Louisville & 1 Nashville, unified
4's. 103; Seaboard Air Line 4'a
85; Bouthern Railway B's, U7&.
Stocks: Atlantic Coatt Line 123;
Baltimore A Ohio preferred 96;
Chesapeake & Ohio 47 J4: Manhat-
tan L 169K: Ne Vnrfe Central
143X; Reading 81V; u. 11 pref'd.
91T; da 2nd pref'd 83K; Southern
Railway 85; do. prerd 6X; Amalga-
mated Copper 74tf; People's Gas
106H ; Tennessee Coal and Iron 70 ;
U. a. Lteatber 13H; V. a. Latner pre- -

ferred, 101 tf; Western Union 92f;
U. 8. Steel 29; do. preferred 923;
Mexican Central Z3J4; Virginia uaro-Un- a

Chemical, 37; aalea shares;
do. preferred, closed 108K : tales
shares. Standard Oil 635.

Naw York, Jan. 11. -- Seaboard
Air Line, common, 1717K ; do. pre-

ferred, 36; do. bonds, four,.
At Chicago yesterday with a pistol

and razor, John Miller, a cook, kill-
ed his wife aod infant daughter
Anaie and fatally wounded another
daughter Martha, two and a half
years old, and then attempted to
commit suicide- - Drunken rage is
believed by the police to have been
the cause of the tragedy. Miller
habitually squandered his money in
saloons. His wife was forced to care
for all the family, including her
husband.

Marlboro county haa chosen
ex-Jud- ge J. H. Hudson to represent
It In the Senate in place of the late
O. S. McCall. Thlsisamostnota-bl- o

event, and In making the selec-

tion the county does great honor to
itself. The State would be a great
deal better off if it had more men
like Judge Hudson in the Legisla-
ture. The pity is that too often
they will not serve even if chosen.
Columbia Record.

A dispatch from Mocksville,
Davie county, on Tuesday says: At
Advance, this county, this after-
noon, Robert William 8 shot and in-

stantly killed Lewi Laird. Both
slayer and victim weru white. It Is

Impossible to learn ihe cause of the
difficulty or further details, but in-

formation is to theefffcCt tbat u was

a justifiable homicide.

mate or , the Rocks, mountain region
that impresses the newcomer " most
deeply and also most pleasantly is
that of the abundance of sunshine. In
this particular, both in winter and In
summer alike, this is not only the Italy
of America; it outshines Italy and
equals northern Egypt.

Colorado Springs and Manltou aver
age 340 sunshiny daytf lu a year that
is, nearly 93 per cent of their daylight
is bright sunshine.- - While they have
twenty-fiv- e cloudy days, Chicago has
1144 New York 103 and Asl.eville 10(5.
And equally important is the fact that
the shortest days of winter will afford
eight hours of sunshine. Contrast this
with the four and a half hours, the
most you can hope to gain. In the cele
brated valley of Davos, Switzerland.
bolt Lake City averages 315 days
Bright and clear. World Todav.

Lytns at Poker.
A man who would scorn to tell a lie

anywhere else does not hesitate to do
it at the poker table, which accounts
for the big stories we hear now and
then about losses or winnings. It is a
common practice for habitual players
in clubs to multiply the value of their
chips by 100 so that their gains or loss-
es are multiplied accordingly. The usu
al size of the club game is $5 limit, all
Jack pots, with $1 to come in. When a
player throws in a white he says, "I'll
bet a hundred." . When it is red he
says, --I'll Dot you luo," and when a
blue, "I'll bet you 500." The casual lis
tener, hearing this talk, coes awav
convinced that the baby game is a mil
lion dollar limit New.'Tork 'Press.

SIcKcntnc, sniveling-- Fits
of sgue and malaria can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
s a pure, tonic medicine: of especial

benefit in tnalaris, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, driv
ing it entirely out ot the system, it
is much to be preferred to quinine,
having noma or this drug's bad after
effects. F. 8. Munday, of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother wss very
ow with malarial fever and jiundice

until be took Electric Bitters, which
saved bis life." At B. B. Bellamy's
drug store; price 50c, guaranteed, t

PRODUCE MARKETS.

ay XelesraDh to the Mornlnn star.
1NBW Yobx. Jan. 11. Flour was

firm, with a fair inquiry. Whea- t-
Spot irregular; No. 3 red 1122. Op
tlons were well sustained up to mid
dav but tten weakened. Tha close wss
irregular at a partial z net advance;
May closed 1 1 16X ;July closed $1 03X.
Corn Snot stead v: No. 3 54c. On
tion market was neglected, closing un- -
changed: May closed 50 Mc. Oat-s-
Spot barely steady; mixed, 2633
pounds. 36K&37XC. Lard easy: west
ern stermed $7 05. Molasses steady.
Cheese firm ; State, small, colored and
white, 84 c. Eggs strong; Western
fancy Sic ; Southerns 20 30c. Butter
firm; creamery, 1729c; Statel dairy
1727c. Peanuts steady; fancy hand
picked 5V5jc: other domestic
grades 345Xc. rotatoea nrm;
Longlaland, in bulk, per 180 Bi, $1 75

3 00; State and Western fl 25 1 60;
Jenev aweels $2 004 00. Uab
Pages steady; flat Dutcb, per 100, fi so

3 00. Freights to Liverpool uouon,
1520c. Sugar Raw strong; refined
firm. R'.ce steady. Tallow quiet Cot
ton s;ed oil was irregalar with a meder
ate trade, closlnr: Prime crude,

o. b. mills 15ai5J4c: prime summer
yellow 22 J 023c: off summer yellow
nominal ; prime white zeZ6 e ; prime
winter yellow 37c.

Chicago. Jan. 11. Continued small
receipts formed the uppermost mnu
ence to-ds- y In tbe wheat market. After
a nervous session tbe market ciosea
firm, with May showing a gain of J

. (Jorn and oats are practically un
changed. Provisions are a shade lower
to 7ts higher. -

OHIOAOO. Jan. 11. Cash prices:
Flour firm. Wheat No.2 spring $112

1 16;No. 3 do. $1 02$1 15; No. 3 red
$1 181 2054. Corn No. 3 43c: No.
3 yellow 43. Oats No. 3 3034c; Mo. 3
white. S2as254c: No. s white sox
31 J a Rye No. 3 75c. Mess pork, per
bbl.. $13 87K13 40. Lard, per 100 its.
$660. Short rib sides, loose, $613
6 25. Dry salted shoulders, boxed,
no market report. Short clear sides,
boxed, $6 506 63. Whiskey Basis
of hisrh wines. $1 23.

The ieadine futures raneed as fol
lows opening, hisrhest. lowest and
closing: Wheat-N- o. 3 May $1 16

1 16ft, 117 1 Vt, 1 16K. 1 17
1 17H; July, 99X99&. 99tf. 99X.
99c. Corn January 41&41X, il

41. 4Utc: Mav 44X44K. 44X.
4444S, 44K44e; July 45
45U, 453--

. 45f45U, 45 Oat-s-
January SOX, S0M, SOX, SOX; May
31H. SIM. SIX, Sltfc; July 31X, SIX

31X 31. 81 Ue. Mest pork, per bbl
Jan'y $13 20, 12 32, 13 20, 13 S3 :

Mav IL3 82 K. 12 65. 13 50. 15 65. LAM,
per 1C0 Ibi January $6 60, 6 60, 6 60,
6 60; May $6 82 6 85, 6 80, 6 85;July
16 92K. 6 95. 6 90. 6 95. UhOrt rtOS,
per 100 lbs January $6 S7X, 6S7X,
6 S7H, 6 37X;May $6 60, 6 67, 6 57,
6 6734 ; July 5 75, 6 80, 0 75, 6 BU.

NEW YORK COFFEE FUTURES.

Naw York. Jan. 11. Coffee Spot
Rio quiet; mild steady. The market
for coffee futures opened steaay at a
decline of 5 points and closed .barely
steady at a decline of 1015 points.
Bales 93,500 bags.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Br Cable to tbe Mornuur BUr.

Liverpool. Jan. 11. Cotton: Spot,
arood business done : prices 4 to 8 points
lower; American middling fair 4.17d;
good middling 3.89d; middling 3.77d;
low middling S.65d: eood ordinary
3.61d ; ordinary S.S5d. Tbe sales of the
day were 12,000 bales, of which 3,600
bales were for speculation and export
and Included 11.400 bales American.
Receipts 31,000 bale, including 11,400
pales American.

Futures opened easier and closed
steady; American middling (toe):
January 3.65d: Janusry and Febru
ary 3. 65 J; February and March 3.65d;
March and April 3.71d: April and
May 8.75d; May and June 3.78d;
June and July 3.80d: July and Au
gust 3.83d; August and September
3.85d; September and October 3.86d;
October and November 3.87d.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Bv lelearach to the: atorninK eui.
Naw YORK, Jan. 1L Rosin firm.

Strained common to good $3 852 90.
Spirits turpentine firm at 54X542c.

Charleston, Jan. 11. Bplrlts tur-
pentine and roaln nothing doing.

BavaaaAB, Jan. 1L Spirits turpen-
tine was firm at 52c; receipts 161
caaks; sales 198 casks; export
casks. Bosin waa firm; receipts 1,843
barrels; sales 3,931 bbls; exports 1,831
bbla.A, a C. $3 60: D. $3 553 60: E,
$3 653 70; V, $3 703 73X ; G, $3 85

390; B $3 053 10: 1, $3 35; K,
$4 05; M, $4 50; N. $4 75; W 5 00:
W w 5 is.

The annual meeting ot the
Queen Chair Company, of Thomas-vill- e,

was held on Monday, and the
stockholders were pleased with tbe
year's operations. Tbe factory is
on a paying basis nl a dividend
was declared- -

Whrr. White Cirm War to Greca
Tlir? Are a Decline.

There ia ..i.i'ifilng .huost liff'.ike In
the gro'.vth of L.jUDt.Jns. They .'.o not.
attain maxlmur.: stature all at a
leap. Tbe first great uplift of the Sier-
ras. Professor Lawson thinks, elevated
the range about 2,500 feet. Even that
was not done at a bound. It took time
while the gigantic pressures were at
work. Vast periods also elapsed while
the growing mountains swelled up-

ward to their culmination of 14,000 or
15,000 feet Terhaps they are still
growing.

Age bas Its common marks every
where. An old man stoops, shrinks in
stature and becomes round shouldered;
an aged tree sheds its branches, breaks
off at the top and finally tumbles into
ruin; a time worn mountain loses ita
aspiring peaks, smooths down its jag-
ged outlines, rounds off its steep slopes,
sinking lower and lower under the con-

stant wear of the elements until only a
line of green carpeted bills remains to
mark tbe place where tremendous sum-
mits rose into tbe region of perpetual
snow and flashed back the sunshine
from a crown of glaciers.

It Is relatively an easy, task to calcu
late the age of a mountain range
which, like tbe Sierra Nevada range,
bad a new birth at the beginning of
quarteruary time, the latest period in
the geological history of our planet It
would be far more difficult to offer the
measuring tape of the centuries to the
great Appalachian range, which lies
just behind tbe Atlantic seaboard. The
Appalachians date back to the remote
carboniferous age, which ended so long
ngottaat nobody probably would be

llins to risk a guess at the number
of millions of years which must since
have elapsed. -- The Appalachians may
bave been magnificent giants in their
day, but time haa conquered them, as
it will also conquer tbe rugged Sierras,
and now turir verdured Banks and tops
delight the unalarmed eyes of railway
tourists winding on swift trains of par-
lor cars through the rich valleys that
have fattened on tbe substance of the
disintegrated peaks.

The glory of a sun Is gone when It
passes from light to darkness, from
solar incandescence to planetary opac-
ity, and likewise the splendor of. life
for n mountain departs when It sinks
from white to green and from the
abode of snow to the levels of grass.
Garrett r. Sorvisa In Success.

A WONDERFUL ANIMAL.

The Turtle Is a Peculiar Creature
lu Many lleapecta.

Almost aiv::e among God's creatures,
the turtle but a single enemy-m- an.

It k-- i 3 not seem to matter to
the turtle whether ho stays beneath
the surface for an hour or a week, nor
does It trouble hiui to spend an equal
time on land if the need arises. He is
neither fish, flesh nor fowl, yet bis
flesh partakes of the characteristics of
all three. Eating seems a mere super
fluity with him, since for weeks at a
lime he may be headed up in a barrel
(with the bung out) and emerge after
his long fast apparently none tbe
worse for his enforced abstinence from
food, from light and almost from
air, and, finally, it may be truly said
that of all tbe higher, warm blooded
organisms there Is none so tenacious
of life as the turtle. I car truly say
that 1 have seen the flesh cleared out
of a turtle shell and bung up on a tree,
where for hours tbe quivering, con
vulsive movements of the muscles
went on. Not only so, but on one oc
casion only the head and tail were left
attached to the shell. Some time had
elapsed since the meat bad been cut
out of the carapace, and no one could
hate imagined tbat any life remained
In ibe extremities. But a young Dane,
noticing that the down hanging head
bad Its mouth wide open, very foolish-
ly inserted two fingers between those
horny mandibles. They closed, and
our shipmate was two fingers short.
The edges of the turtle's jaw had taken
them off clean, with only the muscular
power remaining in the head. ' Slgnor
Redl once cut a turtle's bead off and
noted that it lived for twenty-thre- e

days without a bead, and another
whose brain he removed lived for six
months, apparently unconscious that
it bad suffered any loss. Leslie s
Monthly.

BALLOON SPIDERS.

They Voyasre at Great Helgbts Over
Sea mu Well as Land.

Given a steady breeze and a free
course, there is practically no limit to
the distance which a ballooning spider
may traverse. The writer has taken
orb weavers from their snuggeries un-

der divers sheltering projections at the
highest attainable point on tbe dome
of St Teter's in Rome, whither they
had doubtless beeu carried by the wind
when younglings. One may see flecks
of gossamer afloat at far greater
heights. Seafaring folk often note
spider balloons speeding by them at
sea or entangled upon various, parts of
the vessel. Darwin, in bis famous
voyage of the Beagle, when sixty
miles from land saw great numbers of
small spiders with their webs. When
they first came In contact with tbe rig-
ging tbey were seated upon threads,
and while banging to these the slight-
est breath of air would bear tbem out
of sight. Thus, though so far from
land, the wee voyagers were still mov-
ing on over the main.

A steamship captain told tbe writer
of a like observation made by him.
While sailing along tlie eastern coast
of South America during the mouth of
March his ship was covered wlt'a Innu
merable spider webs. He was then
more than 200 miles from land, about
400 miles south of the equator. The
wind was blowing from the continent.
"The spiders seemed like elongated
balls," Said the captain, "with a sort of
umbrella canopy above them. They.
settled upon, tho sails and rigging and
finally disappeared as they came. You
know," he added, "that it is not un-

usual for birds to be blown out to sea.
How much easier for a 6pider, provid
ed he has the means to keep himself
suspended In the aic" H. C. McCook,
LL. D.. in Harper's Magazine.

Dr. J. G. Saunders, president of the
Walterboro, S. O., Cotton OH Com- -

any, died suddenly of heart failure
ate Friday afternoon. He had spent

the entire day at his duties, apparently
in excellent health. Vice President
A. Wlchman will succeed Dr. Saun-
ders.

COTTON MARKETS.
'Sr Tiirr:n u um or Ding etai .

Naw Yoax, Jan. 11. Cotton Tbe
market was quiet at 7.16; net receipts

bale; rroes receipt! 367 bales;
Stock 85,246 balea

Spot coitonzeloaed quiet; middling
uplands 7.15c; middling gulf 7 40c:
sal bales.

Cotton futures opened steady: Janu- -

a y 6.65 bid, February 6 70, March
6.78. April 6.84, May 6.84, June 6.86,
July 7.00, August 7.08, September 7 06,
October 7.15.

Future market closed steady : Jan
uary 6.83, February 6.97, March 6.91.
April 6.87. Hay 7.01, June 7.07, July
7.13. August 7.17,-Septemb- er --- , Octo
ber 7.85.

Tweolylwe Men Drowocd aad iurvlvori
f a Wreck Drift Fite Hnadred miles,

laeiballata Marrewly Averted.

WV Talacraaa ta Um Moraine Suu.
WaTIBfOROv, Ibelasd, Jan. 11.

Tbeie.mui Zeno arrived here to-d- ay

wi n the captain aod twelve men of
the American aeam dredce Texaa,
from Dao'tc via Bou'thampton, Dec.
19, for Qaiveaton, which foundered in

norm off tbe Bebrldea -- 'x'he crew
entered the amall boatr, but one
tatoiog tbe chief officer and twenty- -'
on- - men nana Immediately and all ila
occupaoia were drowned. Tbe aur-Tivo- ra

drifted for aevetal daya before
being picked up.

Tbe aarvivora, who Buffered terribly
from cold and 'hunger, aay that jail
prur to algbtlng the Zjqo they nad
drawn Iota to decide which abould be
kilted to provide food for tbe real.

Tne Texaa foundered at midnight
Obriatmaa eve. Three of her b9ala
we.--n launched but two of them were
awmpi-d- . Toe third, with the aurvi-or- a,

drifted for fourteen daya, the
laat aix of which they were abaolutely

-- without food or water. Ojeof the men
died from expoaure. Toe remaining
twelve suffered terribly and drank aea
waier.tbe reault being that their bodlea
were covered with boila.

The gale and rain continued and one
of tb caatawaya became Insane. Tbe
olhera were byaterical and almost de
meoie when rescued bv the Mercedes,
which transferred them to the Zeao.

C-p- t. Plnnott, who belonra in Gal-Tee-o- n,

aaya that they difted 600 miles
fro.ii tbe scen of ibe dlaaater,380 miles
ztoririeasi of the Azores. He succeeded
in restraining the men from cannibal-
ism. m m

AQAINST TARIFF REVISION.
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Poll of Rrpnbllcaaa in tbe House fchow
' That Ihoy Stand Pat Against tbe

President Dalztll Leads.

Br TelegraM to UM Moraine Btai.

W18HIHQTOIT, Jan. 11. A. proml
neiat member of the Waya and Meana

OommlUee of the House, ststed to the
Associated Press to night tbat the poll
wfcieb tbe leaders of tbe House had
conducted of the Republican members
on tbe question of tariff revision,
abowed thai 90 per cent, of the mem-

bers who bad oeen approached were
against revlalon.

The leadere of tbe Houie with the
exception of Bjreentative Payne.
Onairnsan of r tne Ways and Meane
Committee, who la laid up with rheu-

matism, and Representative Tawney
are all against revlaion. Tbe work
of cryaUlliing eentiment epalnat revla-

lon Is being done by Rep
reaentative Dalzell, of P""'nla, and Qrosvenor, of Ohio. .The
tangible reaulia in thla direction to-

night. It la atated, ia tbe ltn'e of
practically all or the Republican
taembera from the 4 Btatee of Penn-arlvanl- s.

New York,
I il.! T7J,tni to netltiona

agsinat tariff reviaion. The Pacific
coatt delegation (Duraiunu
getner to day, but without avail.

nk. n( ...lalnn iaam to OB

taking no active lotereat in advanclnir
...:. i... in ih TTnuae. No DOll Of

those holding these idess baa been

the "stand patters," thoae lo favor of
.revlaloo claim to nave mmuj

lathe various delegatlona on their

'
rer over alxty Veara

Mra. Syrup has
. J . n wmrm br mil- -
Deen uaea iur u" vw -
lions ftf mothers for iheir children
wnlie teetolog. with perfect succee..
Ill sOOtcea id 7'

wind colic, and satom all plo, curea
willni.tfhmi. It

. iuua sufferer lmmedl'"'"'r:. n.;..i.i. n everv

mi LI JHO otner atuu- -
mm

. v Tl T A-- m

7 j, ihd t:ai) Yen Ha Always BoufiHi

we would say, "Don't I botweixee. rte e within a tew days.
near Lar

Bljoaturr
if morrofr.

? !


